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FamilyFEST, MissionsFEST draws volunteers to state 
c 

nie Davis. 
and Reflector 

~ ... '"' .. TTANOOGA -.About 
unteers from across the 
States gathered July 10-

FamilyFES.'J' and July 14-
M!ssion.sFEST here. The 

io~~ 'it~~~ -~re held. by 
an's ~~!on~:e' nion. 

... "1-- -'<l!_ "J ': ..... ·--· ~= 

. 

FamilyFEST, which is for 
children, youth, and adults, also 
was held in Chicago, Ill., and 
Missions'FEST, which is for 
adults, additionally was held in 
Mississippi; Chicago; Seattle, 
Wash.; and Baltimore, Md. 

In . Chattanooga, Fami
·lyFEST drew 232 volunteers 
from 13 states who worked at 

14 sites and MissionsFEST 
drew 67 workers from eight 
states. They worked at 11 sites. 

David Myers, director of mis
sions, Hamilton· County Baptist 
Association, based here, worked 
with WMU staffers to offer the 
projects. He said during a F·ami
lyFEST orientation meeting 
about one half of the volunteers 

raised their hands to signify 
they were first-time missions 
volunteers. And about half of 
the volunteers were youth and 
children. 

He is glad because the pur
pose of FamilyFEST is to intro
duce young people to. missions 
so they will catch the vision Qf 
missions and co~tinue partici-

pating in missions activities 
throughout their lives. Other 
purposes of the event are to al
low families to volunteer togeth
er and to give people a way to 
participate in a planned mis
sions effort, said Myers. 

From evening worship ser
vices held for volunteers he heard 
- See FamilyFEST, page 7 

••• L.:I WITK'RESIDENTS of a home after conducting a survey for Chamberlain Memori- DEBBIE HART of Brentwood Baptist Church, Brentwood, visits with a girl after 
painting a design on her face at a park. FamilyFEST activities were held there 
for children . 

t Church, Chattanooga, are, from left, Laura Schneider, Kendra Walker, and Kelly 
.g_f Chalk Level Baptist Church, Camden. · 
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ard ffers ltelps i reviewing compensation of ~inisters 

LAS - It's that time of 
again. Youth activities are 
Lll swing. Vacation Bible 

is a great memory. Sum-
s coming to an end. A new 
ay School year is just 

nd the corner. And the 
of the church budget 

i ttee are beginning to 
and plan for the next 
year's budget. 

viewing and preparing a 
budget is a time-con
project, but these im
decisions can affect the 

and staff of a local 
for months and even 

first step in this process 
reviewing the com

and benefits for min
and church staff mem

the agency ready to 
church committees 

h this process is the 
rn Baptist Annuity 

most entities of the 

Southern Baptist .Convention 
have their focus upon the 'mes
sage' of the gospel, it is our priv
ilege to focus upon the 'minister' 
of the gospel," said Annuity 
Board President O.S. Hawkins. 
"It is our sa~red responsibility 
and joy to be not only a steward 
but also an advocate for minis
ters and church staff members." 

"The Apostle Paul addressed 
this issue as he wrote to the 
Corinthians, the Lord com
mands that those who preach 
the gospel should be supported 
by those who receive the gospel 
(I Corinthians 9: 14)," said 
Hawkins. 

Caring for ministers and 
staff members includes review
ing compensation and benefits 
and, if possible, providing regu
lar increases for their overall fi
nancial support. 

A critical decision churches 
must make in reviewing com
.pensation is how to pay fhe 
minister. "Unfortunately, many 
churches still use the 'package 
approach' which means they 

pay their ministers a lump sum 
and then the minister can di
vide it any way he chooses ," 
said B9b Henry, of the Annuity 
Board. "The lump sum ap
proach is not a good option and 
usually causes a minister to pay 
more taxes than may be legally 
owed." 

A better option is the salary 
and benefits approach. This in
cludes a three-part model bud
geting for ministry-related ex
penses, protection benefits, and 
personal income. 

>-Ministry-related expenses. 
Just as the church has to bud
get for its utility expenses, a 
minister has similar "utility" 
expenses that should not come 
out of a package amount. Min
istry-related expenses can in
clude the use of a personal auto 
for church business; workshops 
and conferences that are essen
tial to a pastor's growth; books 
and periodicals; continuing edu
cation and hospitality expenses. 

>-Protection benefits. Busi-

nesses pay for benefits that pro
tect their employees. While a 
church is a ministry and not a 
business, sound business princi
ples should still apply. A bene-
fits plan protects the church as 
wel~ as the minister, and if paid 
dire·ctly . . bY the church, it can 
provide significant tax savings 
for the minister. Protection ben
efits include medical, life, and 
disability coverage as well as 
retirement plan contributions 
and Social Security assistance 
for ministers. 

>-Personal income. This is· 
the actual salary the minister 
receives. It may also include a 
housing allowance or a parson
age. 

"Many churches discover 
that simply restruct uring the 
way they provide their 'salary 
packages' can save the minister 
a significant amount of income 
tax and result in additional dis
posable income," Henry said. "A 
properly structured salary and 
benefits package can also be 

p.sed to help offset rising costs." 
To help in the budgeting 

process, the Annuity Board of
fers churches a free workbook, 
Planning Financial Support. 
This resource, including sample 
policies and forms, offers practi
cal help in setting up the three
part model. 

Another resource i s a new 
study comparing the compensa
tion a church gives its minister 
and employees to that provided 
by similarly sized congrega
tions. The study is a joint proj
ect of 35 Southern Baptist state 
conventions in cooperation with 
the Annuity Board and allows 
the user to create customized 

- reports based on staff position, 
church size, and sever al other 
variables. 

Both the workbook and th e 
compensation study are avail
able on .the Annuity Board's web 
site at www .absbc.org 
<http://www.absbc.org>. Church
es can order the workbook by 
calling 1-800-262-0511 .• 
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Differences cloud 
BWA meeting 
By Trennis Henderson 
Western Recorder (Kentucky) 

SEVILLE, Spain - The 11-
year conflict between the Coop
erat ive Baptist Fellowship and 
the Southern Bapt ist Conven
tion r eached the international 
stage recently. 

Evaluating CBF's application 
for membership in the Baptist 
World Allia nce, the BWA's 
membership committee issued a 
three-page report outlining the 
criteria for CBF to be r ecom
mended next year for BWA 
membership. Several members 
of the SBC delegation responded 
by voting against receiving the 
committee's report. · 

Despite SBC leaders' opposi
tion, the 290-member BWA Gen
eral Council voted overwhelm
ingly to receive the committee 
report. The action came during 
the BWA's annual General 
Council meeting here July 9-13. 

Among the principal players 
in the unfolding drama, BWA is 
the international umbrella orga
nization of Baptists. Founded in 
1-90·5, it r'epresents more than 
200 Baptist unions and conven
tions that include approximate
ly 44.5 million baptized believ
ers and 110 million worshipers 
in 193,000 Baptist churches. 

The SBC, one of BWA'.s 
. founding members , is the 
group's largest member body 

- with 16 million church mem
bers. 'It also funds approximate
ly 20 percent of BWA's $2.1 mil
lion annual budget . 

The CBF was established in 
1991 by Southern Baptist mod
erates in response to conserva
t ive con t rol of the SBC. CBF 
leaders repeatedly have refused 
to identify the organization as a 
separate Baptist convention. 

The CBF -SBC debate over
shadowed other actions at the 
five-day BWA meeting, includ
ing resolutions addressing such 
issues as terrorism, violence in 
the Middle East, and evange
lism. BW A President Billy Kim 
of Korea, completing the second 
year of his five-year term, even 
offered to resign if he could not 
help resolve the Southern Bap
tist stalem~te in the coming 
year. 

CBF officials frrst applied for 
BWA membership a year ago. 
The membership committee de
ferred action on the request a t 
that time, citing concerns about 
the CBF's relationship with the 
SBC as well as whether CBF 
could be identified as a separate 
Baptist entity. 

CBF leaders r eapplied this 

l09,0451aith decisions recorclecl 

.VBS draws 3.2 million in 200 
Baptist Press the Sunday School rolls in churches. 

NASHVILLE- Statistics for the 2001 
"Truth Trackers"-themed Vacation Bible 
School. are in and the news is good. 

Another statistic Martin said she foul, 
teresting was that in 2001·, 63 per• 
churches having VBS did their pJ'OII'8ill 
ing the evening. An evening VBS, sh(t~ 
made it easier to reach entire families. Based on figures taken from the Annual 

Church Profile, total VBS enrollment was 
3~230,493, up by more than 400,000 from the 
previous year, reported Becky Martin, VBS 
ministry specialist for LifeWay Christian Re
sources of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Martin addW now that so .uacaa. 

churches, associations, and state CODIVI 

are working together to make their reptt 
the Southern Baptist Directory Services.. 
numbers are more available than ever. 

"We were thrilled to learn that 109,045 peo
ple made decisions to accept Christ as Savior 
because of Vacation Bible School," Martin said 
of the total, up nearly 18,000. 

"When a church inputs their numbers ir 
Directory Service, the association aQ.d 
state, as well as the churches, can all see 
numbers. It's a wonderful system,., Ma 
said. About 25 percent of churches are no~ VBS has traditionally added thousands to 

the Sunday School prospect lists of churches. In 
2001, this was once again the case. There were 
289,679 people added to the prospect lists who 
can be visited by people in the churches. Of 
these prospects, almost 50,000 were added to 

ing the system. 
Statistics for the 2002 Vacation B 

School - "Amazon Outfitters, On~ 
with the One True God"- will be-'Jlftilabi 
July 2003. . . 

year with additional supporting 
documentation, gaining a favor
able hearing from the 20-mem
ber committee: 

· "All conversations between 
the CBF and the membership 
committee have been warm and 
favorable and we have been left 
with very positive views of the 
CBF as an organization," the re
port states. 

While "we recognize the inde
pendent legal status of the CBF 
as an organization," the commit
tee said it continued to study 
the issue of CBF's separate 
identity "given the overlapping 
co1;1stituencies between their fel
lowship and that of the SBC." 

The report notes the commit
tee's other primary concern "is 
the public na
ture of the 
deep differ
ences which 
still mark the 
relationship 
between the 
CBF and the 
SBC." 

Citing key CHAPMAN 
objectives in 
the BWA constitution "to pro
mote understanding and cooper
ation among Baptists" and "to 
act as an agency of reconcila
tion," the report emphasized 
that BWA's failure to address 
those issues wouJd "bring into 
question the integrity of the 
BWA." · . 

The committee added, howev- · 
er, that it believes CBF's appli
cation can to recommended to 
the General Council next year if 
the CBF will "affirm publicly ... 
that they have separated them
selves from. the structures and 
organization of the SBC, and 
have a distinctly diverse under
standing to the SBC of what it 
means to be an organized body 
of Baptist churches and individ
uals in ~ovenant relationship." 

The committee also called on 
Kim and BWA General Secre
tary Denton Lotz "to work with 
others toward enabling better 
understanding and respect be
tween the CBF and the SBC." 

MBTS employee 
student killed 
in plane crash 
Baptist Press 

Morris Chapman, president of 
the SBC Executive. Committee, 
told the Western Recorder his con
cerns include the committee's 
view of CBF's organizational sta
tus. ''I differed with the statement 
by the commjttee that the Cooper
ative Baptist Fellowship had al- KANSAS CITY, Mo. -
ready with great clarity expressed men involved with the dO( 
its separation from the Southern studies program at Midwe 
Baptist Convention," he said. Baptist Theological Semi 
"That just has not happened" here died July 18 when 

In a statement issued to Bap- plane crashed in suburban 
tist Press, Chapman labeled the S~t, Mo. 
committee's d·ecision a "s'Yift Roger. M. Goodwin, 6 
and needless actio~." H_e- said -~ ~·s ~.UIJl!Ilit~,.. a mentor in 
the SBC's "valued relationship" :.w~tetn's doctoral studies 
with the BWA "may have been gram, and -=-Charles "Phil• 
damaged beyond repair." . son, 47, O(~el~n. Mo._, a do 

While the CBF "has every al student -since last- fall, 
right ~o make application" for died shortly after the plane 
BWA membership, Chapman off from the Lee's :::swmm1~ 
added, "I feel the process has be- nicipal airport around 7:40 
come flawed." Goodwin and Wilson 

The SBC "historically has ex- ing to _Oklahoma to .meet 
isted alongside Baptists who minister who also is a Mid' 
have differences, but this is toal- ern doctoral student. 
ly different," Chapman empha- The plane , a rented 
sized. "It does not seem like Cherokee 180 piloted by d 
there is a closing of a gap but a win, crashed into a house 
widening'' between tJ:le sac and 500 yards from the airport 
CBF. ignited a fire. No one iq 

Despite Chapman's concerns, house was injured. The 
CBF Coordinator Daniel Vestal Transportation Safety 
expressed hope for. a positive investigating the cause 
outcome. "I would hope that the crash. • 
SBC would accept us as brothers 
and sisters in Christ," he said. 
"We accept them as brothers and 
sisters in Christ and desire fel
lowship, partnership, and serv
ing God together in the Baptist 
World Alliance." 

Citing the.~o..mmittee's crite
ria for membership, Vestal said, 
"They've asked us to declare our
selves as a Baptist body that is 
not an integral part of the South
ern Baptist Convention. That's 
1;10t a problem because we're not 
and we feel like we haven't been 
since the beginning." 

While the CBF Coordinating 
Council, the group's governing 
body, will need to take formal 
action on the issue, Vestal 
added, "I'm comfortable that the 
Coordinating Council will draft a 
document that will satisfy the 
requests of the membership com
mittee." • 

Longtime SBTS 
professor dies 
Baptist Press 

LOillSVILLE, Ky. -
time Southern Baptist 
cal'·Seminary Prl[)tesSClll'4 
for his mastery of 
guages as well as his 
has passed away. 

John Joseph \uu:•na_ 

simply as "Red Top" 
because of his hair 
July 8. 

Owens, 83, was 
Old Testament for mor 
four decades at Southern 
nary, teaching from 1~ ' 
his retirement in 1984. 

He continued teaching 
senior professor and emer 
professor years after his re· 
ment. • 

.. 



ear Dover 

Association, Vidal begin Hispanic ministry 
Bonnie Lill • needs is another. 
· Baptist and Reflector 

DOVER - Mike Vidal is a 
11 with a mission - literal-

rhe Puerto Rican-born rnin
~r has be_gun Mision 

tista Hispana, Stewart 
.... + .. ·s first major effort to 

1ister to Hispanic Chris
s. 
~he mission is based at 
asant Grove Southern Mis
ary Baptist Church in In
~ Mound, and it offers wor

on Sunday mornings at 11 
_ in the fellowship hall as 
l as Bible st~dy and Eng-

classes on Wednesdays 
~ridays. . . 
My main goal here, beyond 
"ing spiritual nourishment, 
have these men learn Eng
spoken and written, before 
leave here," he said. 

~'""""'art Co11n_ty has an in
sing·_ n m;JJ.?~:r: .. ef. Hispanic 
le, J>I-im~_fil\',__ men. The 

"r""''y, ooir:~ntr9:tion is in the 
rr~.}trficl· ;_nd Bumpus 

; areas, where they work 
:mal jobs on farms and re-
home part of the year. 
aving enough initiative to 
:> another country, hun
[s of miles away from 
e, to find work is com
lable, but often, it is diffi-
9.S well. Workers find they 

different needs than at 
"' r· 
eeds are one thing, but 
ing a way to fill those 

So how did Vidal hook up 
with Stewart County needs? 

"God answers prayer s," he 
said simply, explaining that 
both he and William Gray, di
rector of missions of Judson/ 
Stewart County!Truett Baptist 
Associations, had been pray
ing, independently of one an
other while in different parts 
of Te?Jlessee, for direction. 

They found one another, 
and then Gray brought the 
matter before the Stewart 
County Bap
tist Associa
tion. The con
gregation of 
Pleasant 
Grove opened 
its doors, and 
Vidal began 
his ministry in 
May. GRAY 

Besides 
tending to .the_ men's spiritual · 
needs, he deals with physical 
and educational needs as well. 

While most of them know 
enough .English to get by, they 
often lack opportunitie s to 
worship as well as to improve 
their English skills. 

He has coordinated with 
Stewart County's Adult Educa
tion program to -provide Eng
lish for Speakers of Other Lan
guages (ESOL) for those who 
are interested. 

They also sometll:nes have a 
hard time navigating through 
the American health care sys
tem or getting through the 

process of securing a drivers' and lea.der of both English
license, to name just two diffi- speaking and Spanish-speak
culties. ing congregations. Vidal is 

"They have their own vehi- police chaplain with the 
cle for work," he said, "but Clarksville Police Department 
driving to Clarksville or some- and a Tennessee State Guard 
where else can be a little over- chaplain. 
whelming. They c~sh ' their So why does Vidal want to 
own checks and buy their own take on something else? 
food; but sometimes they need "I enjoy it," he said simply. 
help with other things." "This is the field I have chosen. 

In addition to offering the My main concern is the His
Hispanics a chance to worship panics - we need to reach out 
in their own language and the to them with an open door, to 
chance to learn English Vidal let them know someone cares 
has offered his skills as a about them and to reach them 
translator to the Stewart for Christ." 
County Community Health Vidal currently has nine 
Center and local law enforce- men in his congregation, but 
ment, and he will accomp~ny he feels the ministry will ex
the men on various errands pand. 
and appointments, driving if "We'll be reaching other 
necessary. Hispanic groups in the county 

What about the man behind soon," he said. 
the mission? Vidal also would like to es-

Vidal is a licensed, ordained tablish a church between 
minister, who has a bachelor's Clarksville and Dover to meet 
degree in theology and a mas- the needs of the many Hispan
ter's degree in communica- ic farm workers concentrated 
tions. '- in that area. 

He was raised in Philadel- ''We're going 'to reach the 
phia and, in his adult life, re- whole county -we'll go where 
turned to Puerto Rico to learn God wants us to go," he said. 
Spanish. "There's no limit for us." 

Vidal served in the U.S. Vidal has· an open door, or 
Army, which posted him at perhaps more accurately, an 
Fort Ca!llpbell, near Clarks- "open phone" policy, and h e 
ville. He retired several years wants to be of service to as 
ago. many Hispanics as possible. 

He leads a full life: He is He may be reached at (931) 
married and has two -daugh- 906-6164 or (931) 216-0522: · • 
ters. He has worked for the - Originally published in The 
Tennessee Baptist Children's - Stewart Houston Times. Used 
Homes and served as p.astor by pe_rmission. 

otian Baptists from eastern U.S. gather in state 
rJ, ~ ~· .. 
~ . 

taptist and Reflector ...,.. 

t1IDEN- About 120 Lao
{f-t,om more than nine 
~g~f~hered at LindenVal
.aptist Conference Center 
July 5-7 for the 11th an
Laotian Eastern Baptist 
wship. 
.e theme of this year's an
fellowship was "In God 

'rust." The main speaker 
Dr. Adkinson who works 

with Laotian' Christians in 
London, England. He baptized 
Thomas Phothisack, president 
of the Laotian Eastern Baptist 
Fellowship and pastor, New 
Life Laotian Baptist Church,_ 
Murfreesboro, when both men 
lived in Canada. Phothisack 
also is a consultant for Laotian 
work for the North American 
Mission Board, based in Al
pharetta, Ga. 

The event provided min
istry training in the Laotian 

language, fellowship, and in
spiration for the Laotian Bap
tists. 

Currently about 40 Laotian 
Southern Baptist churches ex
ist in the United States, of 
which four are located iil Ten
nessee. 

The Tennessee congrega
tions are New Life Laotian 
Baptist Chur.ch, Murfrees
boro, which is led by Thomas 
Phothisack; Grievewood Laot
ian Baptist Mission, Nash-

ville, of Crievewood Baptist 
Church, which does not have 
a pastor; Laotian Baptist Mis
sion of First Baptist Church, 
Memphis , which is led by 
Phimphone Phetvixsay'; and 
Woodbine Laotian Baptist 
Mission, Nashville, of Wood- . 
bine Baptist Church, which is 
led by Joel Bayluangrath. II 
- Hill is a ministry specialist 
for language groups for the 
Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion. 

OF the meeting were Thomas Phothisack, CHURCH LEADERS being recognized during the meeting included sever
al Tennesseans. They were David Sonkaseum, left, of New ·Life Laotian 
Baptist Church, Murfreesboro; Mouamsphet Phiapalat, fourth from left, of 
Memphis, who is starting a Laotian congregation in Mississippi; and Phim
phone Phetvixay, right, pastor, Laotjan Baptist Mission of First Baptist 
Church, Memphis. 

from left, president of the Laotian Eastern Bap
ip and pastor, New Life Baptist Church, 

esjDot·o; and Dr. Adkinson of London, England, 
from right, who spoke. They stand with their 

other participants of the meeting. 

TBC names 
church planter 
strategist 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Wayne 
Terry of Columbia, S.C., has 
been named church planter 
strategist for Middle Tennessee 
for the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention, effective Aug. 19. 

Terry succeeds Fred Davis, 
who is serving as church planter 
strategist for East Tennessee. 
Terry formerly was church 

· planting strategist for the South 
Carolina Baptist Convention, 
'based in Columbia. He was 
~amed a church planter by the 
North American Mission Board. 

He has been 
a church 
planter work
ing with a 
church in 
Hartsville, S.C.; 
and church 
planter work
ing with 
NAMB, the Bap- TERRY 
tist_ convention, 
and a church in 

· Florence, S.C. He is author of 
Church Planting: Is It For Us? 

TheNorth Carolina native is 
a graduate of Wofford College, 
Spartanburg, S.C.; and South
ern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Louisville, Ky. 

Terry and his wife, Joye, 
have two sons, Joshua, 8, and 
Caleb, 6. • 

Retreat slated 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - The annu
al TBC Pastors' Retreat will be 
held Aug. 5-7 at CarsonSprings 
Baptist Conference Center in 
Newport. 

Speakers include Roc Collins, 
pastor, First Baptist Church, 
Gate City, Va.; Fredrick Brab
son, pastor, New Covenant Bap
tist Church, Knoxville; Fred 
Davis, church planter strategist; 

Ernie Perkins, director of 
missions, Capital Baptist Asso
ciation, Oklahoma City; David 
Fleming, pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Daytona Beach, Fla. ; 
and Ronald Meeks, professor of 
biblical studies, Blue Mountain 
(Miss.) College. 

Music will be provided by His 
Own, a gospel quartet from 
Blount County; Billy Joe 
Kennedy, minister of music, 
Hopewell Baptist Church, Sa
vannah; and Jim Pinkston, min
ister of music, Oakland Baptist 
Church, Corinth, Miss. 

For more information about 
costs, or to register, call the 
TBC Evangelism/Missions 
Strategies Group at 1-800-558-
2090,ext.2058. • 
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From Thompson Station Baptist Church 

Churc-h team adapts to needs in Chile 
Baptist and Reflector 

THOMPSON STATION -
Robert McBroom, minister of 
youth, Thompson Station Bap
tist Church here, carefully 
planned this summer's mission 
trip to Chile. 

McBroom felt he needed to 
plan carefully, partly because 
the trip was the first foreign 
mission trip for all but five of 
the 22 church members. He 
was more experienced, having 
led four other foreign mission 
efforts. The team, mostly stu
dents, served in Santiago with 
missionary Jerry Bowling. The 
groqp began meeting weekly in 
February in preparation for 
the effort. 

McBroom was confident 
when he and the team arrived 
that the plans could be carried 
out. He admitted he gets frus
trated when plans are not car
ried out. 

But «God had other plans 
for our team," he said recently. -

"God taught me to be pa
tient and that my plans are 
not always His plans." 

In Chile 
Soon after the Tennesseans 

arrived in Santiago, it began to 
rain and didn't stop for three 

days. News reports described 
the resulting flood as the worst 
in 75 years. It rained more in 
three days than it had in the 
past three years combined. 
The city of 6 million was com
pletely shut down for two days, 
said McBroom. 

The team was able to do 
some of the prayerwalking it 
had planned to do and «prayer
riding'' in the subway, but was 
not able to perform a skit it 
had planned to present in pub
lic places. The non-verbal skit, 
"The Redeemer," presents the 
gospeL Then a student gives 
his or her testimony and other 
students distribute printed 
testimonies to the people who 
have gathered. 

Response of team 
The Tennesseans decided to 

gather the $100 each had for a 
ski trip to the nearby Andes 
mountains. The students 
wanted the money to help flood 
victims, explained McBroom. 
The team also gave extra mon
ey they had raised for the mis
sion effort. 

A total of $3,500 was gath
ered for flood relief. With 
help from Bowling they decid
ed to -buy food and blankets 
for residents who were suffer-

ing from the flood. 
"Our students boxed up food 

for two days. In each box we 
placed one of our student's tes
timonies and the gospel of 
John or Luke," he described. 

Bowling contacted other 
Baptist churches and soon the 
boxes were being delivered to 
residents by Chilean Baptists. 
Students accompanied many of 
the members on visits and met 
the people who were receiving 
the gifts. 

As a result, people were con
tacted that Baptists in the city 
would not have easily met. 
And many of them heard about 
God, said McBroom. 

Other ministry 
The team did get to per

form "The Redeemer" on three 
days following the rain and 
relief ministry. The Ten
nesseans were invited to per
form ·it in a furniture factory. 
As a result, six workers make 
professions of faith. Also the 
students performed the skit 
on several college campuses 
and witnessed to Chilean stu
dents. 

New insights 
"We were able to see God's 

hands in the middle of the 
flood. There were many oppor-

tunities to serve that we would 
not have had if it had not 
rained so much," observed 
McBroom. 

Bowling and his staff redi
rected the attention of the 
team members from disap
pointment to the relief effort, 
McBroom described. 

He is proud· of the youth, 
who responded well to the 
changes. He is proud of them 
for being unselfish with their 
money and giving up a fun 
event. 

The youngsters are especial
ly to be praised because they 
worked to raise $1,500 each 
for the· trip, said McBroom. 
They held several church 
events and asked people for do
nations by letter.'Thompson 
Station Church funded the rest 
of the expense. It gives one 
percent of its budget to volun
teer missions, explained 
McBroom .. 

Finally, he is proud of them 
for serving outside of the _Unit
ed States after Sept. 11 and 
their families for encouraging 
them to do so. It is more im
portant than ever to spread 
the gospel in other countries 
after the tern>rist attack in the 
U._S., said McBroom. • 

William Carey 
association call 
Charles Richarc 
Baptist and Reflector 

FAYETTEVILLE 
Charles Richards was c: 
as director of missi 
William Carey _Baptist J 
ciation, effective June 3 
succeeds Don Bersgn w· 
now with the TeriRessee 
tist Convention ;tafr. 

Richards, who serve 
interim DOM of the ass-· 
tion since August 2001, 
teaches religion coursf 
North Alabama Chris 
College, Huntsville. He 
taught at Heritage ehri 
College, Huntsville; artd 
houn Community Col' 
Athens, Ala. 

He has served as pa 
sometimes as bivocati 
pastor, of Oak Grove BE 
Church, 'Flintville; 
Grove Baptist Cht 
Bianche; Calvary Ba 

· · - Church· Teny AI&..· V a}, 

~Mobile~ congregation moves to campground for ministry --~ .n.~llilist'. chdr~h, ~scm 
· - · Ala.; and= sever-al o t 

Baptist and Reflector based in Gatlinburg, for the tion has a clo~n troupe, pup- tell several people why they churches m A]abalJla. 
past three years, often sacrific- pet team, team of "stick pco- have so much joy in their lives. Richatas:.rs a gradua 

TOWNSEND - New Vision 
Baptist Church has 42 total 
members and no building of its 
own. It meets Sundays on the 
campus of Harrison-Chilhowee 
Baptist Academ~ in Seymour_ 
But this summer, 21 members, 
half the membership of this 
mobile congregation, invaded a 
campground in Townsend to 
lead day camps and family 
evening programs for people 
who travel there to spend time 
in the nearby Great Smoky 
Mountain National Park. 

New Vision Church me:ql.
bers have served with Bill and 
Cindy Black, missionaries 

ing a week of vacation to par- ple" who _use dowel rods to do The resort ministry volunteers the University of Alab 
ticipate. They have built a interpretive movement to get to demonstrate that being Mobile; Samford Unive 
following. Some campers hav:e Christian songs, musicians , a Christian and having fun are Birmingham,· Ala.; 
returned each year just to be and teams who present Bible not contradictions. Luther Rice Seminary, I 
in the campground the week sto,ries, help children make "Every morning and every nia, Ga. 
New Vision volunteers are- crafts, and s·erve 'refresh- evening session with our new He and his wife, f 
there. Seme of the campers ments. · friends provide opportunities have three grown chil 
have come from as far away as A special feature of this for us ·to communicate the and four grandchildren. 
Texas and Canada. year's camping experience was truth of the gospel. We try to 

The New Vision folks rent a hillbilly wedding between help the many visitors have an 
two cabins in the campground two unlikely mates, Roofous enjoyable stay, and give them 
and take up at least two camp- Shingles and Corona Copier. a message from God's Word 
ground sites to be with the While all the volunteers they can take home with 
campers throughout the week. have fun doing it, there is also them," said Francis. 
Other church members travel a serious side to the work, Marci Claude, mission 
to the campground and back pointed out Chris Francis, pas- group ceordinator for the 
home each morning and tor. Singing, joking, and just Blacks said the campers "loved 
evening. The small congrega- being silly sometimes gives the having them and want them 

church members back. I know because they told 
an opportunity to me." • 

Former pickpoc' 
makes commitm 
at campground 
Baptist and Reflector 

GATLINBURG - A iii· 
sion group being coordi 
by Bill Black, missi1 
based here, was leadi . . 
even1ng program m a 
ground recently. The ~ 
mance drew about 200 p 

Toward the end the 
performed a fast-pacec 
entitled "The Plan." It p1 
ed the gospel and fea 

• several youth giving 
monies. Afterwards, Bit 
vited people to speak to 
hers of the group. 

A man approached ar 
in the mission group ar 
fessed he had tried to st 
wallet. And he said b 
tried to steal the wallet 
eral other people. 

LEADING CAMPERS in singing some patriotic songs are church members, 
from left, Laurel, Daniel, and David Mosher and Lynn Stoots. 

MEMBERS OF New Vision Church John McCulley, 
left, and Daniel Mosher lead children in singing 
some songs during a day camp held at the camp
ground. 

The man also said hE 
ed God's help and ever 
asked for God's forgi, 
and salvation, re1 
Black. • 

• • 



·ssions must become· a year-round mindset 
Lonnie Wilkey phasis comes along." tell someone about Jesus. 

You just have to be willing to walk 
out your front door, take a look around 
you, and then go to work. Missions op
portunities exist all around us. 

Churches across Tennessee are taking 
Jesus' mandate to "Go ye there

"'e and teach all nations ... "Volunteer 
3~ from our TBC churches have min
ered in Tennessee, across the United 
ates, and in various places around the 
,rld this summer. 
Just last week my son Daniel and I 

the privilege of serving with a mis
n team from Tulip Grove Baptist 
urch at Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist 
demy in Seymour while my daughter 

anna was on a trip with our youth 

_Missions must become a mindset that 
permeates our congregations on a year
round basis. Missions should not be pro
moted as a "special" event or cause. If we 
make missions a concept that is as com
mon as Sunday School, we won't have to 
" t" t . p promo e an even or a cause. eople 
will already be giving to support our spe
cial offerings and what's more, they will 
be doing missions themselves. 

I have heard all the reasons why peo
ple can't or won't go on mission trips -
it's too far, I won't fly, I'm too old, I'm too 
young, I don't have the money. The list 
can go on and on. Over the years I've 
used many of them myself. Humans nev
er seem to run out of reasons or excuses 
to not do something they do not want to 
do. 

Understand what I am saying. I am 
not advocating abandoning mission trips 
to stay home and do missions and min
istry work. God expects us to do both. 
We need to go other places and share the 
good news of Jesus Christ. We need to go 
and help churches in pioneer areas build 
facilities so they can reach their commu
nities. 

We all must be careful when we re
turn home from our summer mission 
trips to keep that "missions fire" burning 
in our hearts. We must look for opportu
nities at home to meet physical needs of 
people so we can earn the right to tell 
them about Jesus Christ. 

up to Philadelphia. Our family knows 

t
thand the joy that can be found by 
ping to meet physical needs or by 
ring the gespel with someone who 

es not know Christ. 

Many times volunteers, especially 
those who go overseas, come back with a 
fire and zeal for missions they never had 
before. That leads them to do more on 
the local level. 

God has given us the mandate and he 
has given us millions of people (many of 
whom are our neighbors, friends, rela
ti-ves, etc. ) who have not yet professed 
Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior of their 
lives. We don't have to pack a bag to 
reach them. 

~issions, however, cannot be a "once ear event.". Nor can it be "put in some 
ra money when the next missions em-

I have come to the realization, howev
er, that you don't have to pack a bag and 
travel a great distance to do missions or 

Some of us, however, tend to forget 
that the "uttermost parts of the earth" 
includes our own neighborhoods and 
communities. 

It's up to us to take th e Great Com
mission to heart - not just for one week 
in the summer, but year-round. • 

Church preschool ministries can co-exist in same space 

1-Jv .u;:uu."'' these case studies: 
1) James and Vickie arrive 
ly on Sunday morning to 
pare the roor.n for the 
schoolers. Before they ca1:.. 
out the teaching materials, 

must move all the materi
left from Friday's day care 

They would like to re
all the wall decorations, 

... n~t bave time. James 
1Ckie feel that Sunday 

ool is thEN3ible teaching 
stry of the church, and 
resent teaching in a room 

-theY._ consider "taken 
by the weekday ministry 

2) Jean and Carol teach 
Monday-Friday in 

day care ministry. They 
a large amount of teach

aids for the hours they 
~nd with the children. Jean 

Carol feel that the room is 
day care's, because they oc
y it five days a week. They 
't understand why James 
Vickie can't just "teach in 

, middle" and not disturb r of their materials. In fact, 
~y often turn shelves toward 
~ wall, lock cabinets, and put 
signs warning "do not dis

·b" when they leave on Fri-

r• 
(8) Jared arrives for Sunday 
1.ool. He asks for play dough, 
t. James and Vickie tell him 
~y do not have any. Then 

points to a locked cabinet 
says that Ms. Jean and 
Carol keep the play dough 

re. Jared doesn't under
why he can use the play 

-e .. at day care but not at 

Sunday School. Jared is con
fused when he is taught to 

- share his toys but sees that his 
teachers don't share materials 
or cabinet space. 

(4) Bro. John is the pastor. 
James and Vickie complain to 
him that the room is full of 
weekday materials and the en
vironment is inappropriate for 
Sunday School. Jean and Carol 
defend their position, stating 
that they use the s-pace far 
more than anyone else, so they 
need their materials out and 
ready for the children each 
day. Bro. John feels caught in. 
the middle and 
doesn't knew 
where to turn 
for a solution 
which is fair to 
all. 

s ·adly, many 
churches expe
rience the frus
tration of space 
and materials 
being used by 

RALEY 

many different teachers and 
ministries . In the beginning, 
the church (amily felt that a 
ministry to children could be 
provided to their church family 
and com munity, and would 
make use of well-equipped 
rooms that otherwise. would be 
unused during the week. Later, 
they discovered that the week
day ministry brought with it 
difficulty of scheduling the use 
of the room~ as well as the pro
vision and storage of ma
terials and equipment. 

goes, ((what's a person to· do?" 
To begin to deal with the is

sue of shared space, one needs 
to consider foundational princi
ples on which all preschool 
ministry is based. 

Principle 1: All decisions 
and procedures are based on 
what is best for the preschool
ers. 

The Bible says, "Children are 
an heritage of the-Lord" (Psalm 
127:3). Since our children are 
God's gift to us, we should do all 
we can to nurture and protect 
this gift. We should provide the 
very best learning enVironr.nent 
possible every time the children 
are at church (Sunday, week 
days , week nights). The 
Preschool Ministry exists for 
th~ benefit of the preschoolers. 
Often, what is best for the 
preschoolers may not' be what is 
most convenient for the parents 
or simplest for the -teachers. 
But, if we are commi.tted to the 
best for our preschoolers, we 
should be willing to base all we 
do on this principle. 

Principle -2: Pres,chool 
rooms, furnishings, and sup
plies belong to the children as
signed to the room. 

Church members plan and 
build space for the various 
ministries of the church. 

Space is set aside for the 
care and teaching of preschool
ers. This space is _"given" to the 
preschoolers by the church, 
and it "belongs" to them in the 

The weekday ministry is 
-valuable, and yet it caus-

CHLJ~CH Of THe ... 

es a high level of wear 
and tear on the building, 
furniture, and resources. 
The Bible teaching min
istries are valuable for 
they carry out the mission 
of the church - to teach 
the Bible to boys and girls 
and to reach families for 
ChristL As the saying 

cove~eP PI~H 
&Y 1lfOM TAPP - WWW.COTCP.COM 

I'M AF~AIP YPU'Ve ~ONE 
TOO FA~ THI~ TIME 

sense that everything within 
that space is for the best possi
ble care and teaching._ When 
we realize that the s pace is 
designated for the preschool
ers, we no longer are tempted 
to say "That's Ms. Sue's room 
- she's been teaching in it for 
nearly 30 years." 

· · Principle 3: Everything in 
the room relates to the min
istry and session in progress. 

Preschooler~ are easily dis
tracted by irrelevant materials 
and furnishings. The best 
teaching can take place when 
everything in the room sup
ports the ministry and session 
in progress. Furnishings such 
as blocks, home living furni
ture, dolls, and basic art sup
plies are u sed by each ministry 
and should be available at all 
times. Other items such as 
books and puzzles may be se
lected for their relevanc~ to the 
session and then put away be
cause they will not relate to the 
next ministry using the room. 

Teachers from all preschool 
programs or ministries who use 
the room should work together 
to enable each program to be 
effective. This means that 
teachers provide specific mate
rials such as books, puzzles, 
unique art materials, and block 
accessories as ·suggested in 
their curriculum. At the end of 
the session, they remove all of 
these materials so that the 
next program using the room 

MU~IC POE~ ~OT ~t:t..O~ 

I~ &OP'~ tiO~t:! PO VOU tiAVE 

may set up its own materials. 
In addition to enabling every 
program to provide the bes t 
teaching environment, this 
take-down process has the 
added benefit of preventing the 
room from becoming cluttered 
with materials which accumu-
late week after week. . 

Sharing space and resources 
is not easy, but it is possible 
when everyone works together 
to: 

(1) Understand and respect 
each other's teaching and care
giving ll_linistry; 

(2) Communicate with each 
other needs and preferences for 
use of space and materials; 

(3) Develop and follow proce
dures for the set-up and take
down of the rooms; 

(4 ) Store materials so that 
all teachers h ave access to 
them. 

For further discussion of the 
three principles presented in 
this article, plus seven addi
tional principles which are 
foundational to Preschool Min
istry, please request the book
let You Can Have a Principle
based Preschool Ministry by 
calling Joyce Johnson at 1-800-
558-2090 ext. 7905, or email 
jjohnson@tnbaptist.org. One 
booklet per church may be pro
vided free of charge. • - Raley 
is preschool ministry specialist in 
th-e Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion's Christian Growth Develop
ment Group. 

MA!miA. .. c>O VOU THl~K WE ~eAU.V ~EEP 
TO ~TART A COIITt:MPOAARV WO~~till" 

*RYtce ~exr weeK ' 
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CUTTING WOOD for a ramp being built at the Baptist Student Center is 
Roger Johnson of the Tennessee Baptist Convention staff with help 
from Bonnie Jones, left, of Gainesville, Ga., and Bobbie Kinsey of 
Maysville, Ga. 

VISITING WITH a resident of an apartment building during a program pre
sented by Brownsville Baptist Church, Brownsville, are Rebecca Davis and 
Jessica Miller of the church. A woman responds to the patriotic theme by 
pledging her allegiance. _ 

GIVING A HIGH FIVE to a youngster who hit a target with a 
ball is Bill Wilson of Brentwood Baptist Church, Brentwood. 
The activity was one of several held for children at River-

FatnilyFEST draYis 

232 volunteers to 

ChaHanooga 

• 
SERVING LUNCH to a grof:Jp of volunteers who worked at Riverpark are members o 
ris Hill Baptist Church, Chattanooga, from left, Pat Harvey, Kate Randolph, Margare 
ty, Louise Petty, and Juanita Clayton. 

SINGING AT THE Mary Walker Towers for senior citizens are members of Browt 
Baptist Church, Brownsville, from left, back row, Wade Phillips, Scott Stewart, am 
frey Garcia; second row, Jennifer Yates and Rebecca Davis; and first row, Brandi 
derson ··and Jessica Yates. 

~~ . DOROTHY JACKSON of Brownsville Baptist 
Church, Brownsville, visits with a resident of 
Mary Walker Towers in Chattanooga. 

CREELY WILSON, center, of Brentwood Baptist Ct. 
Brentwood, and her grandson Conner Apple of First 
tist Church, Smithville, make balloon animals for chi 
at a park . • 
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uF ,vF ROPe~, right, Tennessee Baptist Convention qollegiate 
try $pecfalist at the University of Tennessee- Chattanooga, 
with Sandra Hood of Senatobia, Miss., while other volun

rs paint the Baptist Student Center. 

. .( 

ODY MAXWELL of .Woman's Missionary Union SBC checks 
Gary Akins, pastor, ChamberlaiA Memorial Baptist Church, 

noc•aa, concerning the FamilyFEST project he is leading. 
II considers First !Bap)tist Church, Collierville, her: home 

{Ch-t .' .. ,.;.~ - ,.. -
r ~ 

ROB FAWCETT of Browns
ville Baptist Church, Browns
ville, manipulates a puppet in 
a puppet show at Mary Walker 
Towers for senior citizens. 

VISITING WITH JIM SOWDERS whom they met the day before during a community survey 
are members of Chalk Level Baptist-Church, Camden, from left, Bob Goodson; Nancy Harri
son; Keith Willhite, associate pastor; and Andrew Willhite. Sowders had just returnf?d home 
from a hospital stay. 

milyFE$1, MissionsFEST draws volunteers ·to ••• 
~rltimJed fmm .P8:Qe 1 

ers share their experi
. "From all accounts, it has 

n a very positive experi-
" he said. Several volun

teers reported 
' people makiiJ;g 

profession.s of 
faith even 
though most of 
the volunteers 
were sharing 
their faith by 
''doing good · 
things 1n the 
name of 

" he explained. 
"""'""' is anxi9us to talk to 

unity leaders and resi
who benefited from the 

tons work. He is sure both 
had a good impact on the 

u.u.JL.U•.Y an.d gave a good im
of Baptist missions ef-

From Brownsville 
... a.Jw of 21 youth and eight 

frOm Brownsville Baptist 
Brownsville, served at 

Chattanooga housing tow
senior adults as part of 

FamilyFEST. Ralph Brown, 
minister te families for t"he 
church, explained although not 
strictly a family team, the 
group chose to stay cl0ser_ to 
home for its annual summer 
missions trip because of Sept. 
11. 
· The team. worked with Fami

ly and Children's Services of 
Chattanooga, which operates 
the towers. T-eam members 
cleaned apartm,ents, worked in 
gardens, chatted with residents, 
and presented a patriotic pro
gram in each tower. ' ~ . 

They had some great experi-
ences, said Brown. Team .mem
bers. met one resident who only 
spoke Spanish. Sever~l mem
bers 0f the Browns:ville group 
speak Spanish so the man got to 
visit with semeone for a couple 
of hours in his own language. 

Several young men on the 
team were thrilled to meet the 
grandfather of the famous foot
ball player, Reggie White. The 
young men gathered in the 
man's apartment to talk about 
White and see memor~bilia. 

Some of the team members 
worked in a garden plot which 
belonged to a resident. Another 
resident approached them and 
asked the workers what they 
were doin.g. When they told 
him, he explained his arthritis 
kept him frem clearing the 
weeds in his plot. The volun
teers..soon had the man's garden 
eteared. Even the driver of the 
chartered bus the church hired 
helped. 

The team surprised the 
maintenance workers; of the 
t0wers, who expected the volun
teers to charge for their work, 
descrili>ed Brown. 

During the patriotic pro
grams, the team asked people 
who served in the military to 
identify themselves. At one pro
gram, an elderly man who stood 
to acknowledge his military ser
vice broke into tears during a 
stirring song. 

"We just about lost that 
song," said Brown. 

Because. of the experience, 
the students have a new atti
tude about older people, said 

Brown. Several have told him 
they didn't know older people 
could be so much fun .. 

To round out the trip, the 
group traveled from Chat
tanooga to a church in Georgia 
where the youth presented their 
patriotic program. Then they 
visited an amusement park be
fore retrirning home. 

From Camden 
A group of. 11 from Chalk 

Level Baptist Church, Camden, 
participated in FamilyFEST. 
They conducted a neighborhood 
survey to help Chamberlain 
Memorial Baptist Church with 
outreach. . " 

Gary Akins, pastor af Cham
berlain ·Memorial, said the work 
was going great. In just 0ne 
day, the team distributed about 
400 packets of information, sur
veyed 69 residents, and found 
19 prospects for the church. 

· The team worked in areas 
which are home tO people of sev
eral economic levels. They were 
surprised to find many people 
home. _ 

Kelly Willhite, who worked 

with two teenage girls, said she 
expected many residents to 
"turn them down or be hateful." 

·Instead; of all the homes she 
visited one day, everyone took 
information about the church 
and all but a few. agreed to be 
surveyed. The survey asked 
about church involvement, how 
the church should impact ·the 
community, and if the resident 
knew about Chamberlain 
Memorial. 
- Kendra Walker, 14, agreed to 
p~ticipate the first day if she 
didn't have -to say anything. By 
the second day, she was leading 
visits, she said, and enjoying it. 

Keith Willhite, associate pas
tor of Chalk Level, said he was 
proud of the group because one 
day they turned down the op
portunity to play basketball so 
they could continue surveying 
homes. 

."So we're going to go back 
and turn Camden upside down," 
said Willhite. "It's a shame we 
have to come this far [to learn 
we can do this] , but the Lord 
knew we needed to do it." • 
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Shelbyville Mills team serves in South Africa 
For Baptist and Reflector 

SH ELBYVI LLE - This 
summer a team of 11 members 
of Shelbyvill e Mills Baptist 
Ch urch hei"e served in South 
Africa. The trip wa s 16 days 
long. 

The Tennesseans served in 
the rural village of Musekwa 
in t he n or t h ern province of 
South Mrica near Zimbabwe. 

During the day they con
ducted what could be called 
hut-t o-hut evangelism. The 
volunteer s also presented the 
gospel to students in schools 
a n d h elped bui ld a church 
building. 

Each n ight they pa rtici
pated in a crusade meet ing 
in which J onathan Sims, pas
t or of Shelbyville Mills 
Churcl} , pre a ch e d . Several 
hundred Africans prayed for _ 
Chris tia n s alvation in the 
crusade. 

MEMBERS OF SHELBYVILLE MILLS Baptist Church, Shelbyville, pose for a photo with new friends 
made in Musekwa, South Africa. 

The volunteers completed 
the church building several 
days before they were to leave. 
They helped dedicate the 

building and watched as Alson 
N etshiombo, the pastor, ac
cepted the keys. 

By the end of the project, 
every home in the village 
had been visited by a Christ
ian and at least one resident 

had heard the gos pel. In a 
majority of cas es , the 
Africans had responded to 
the gospel and prayed to ac
cept Christ. _ 

Shelbyville Mills funded the 
project through an offering for 

world missions which is given 
by members over and above 
their tithes: The church plans 
to return to South Africa next 
year in June. Fpr more infor
mation about the trip, visit 
www .smbconline.com. • 

Relax before you pop, 11ffellness 111inister ciclvises 
Baptist Press 

RIDGECREST, N.C. -
Think of your life as a rubber 
band stretched to its limit. If 
you add one more activity to 
your schedule, you are likely to 
pop. -

"The overload syndrome is 
the idea that we're stretched, 
and if we add one more thing, 
we step over the line until we 
finally break," said Tommy 
Y essick, minister wellness spe
cialist for Life Way" Christian 
Resources of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

"We in America tend to not 
realiz e that we can be 
s tretched until we can' t go 
anymore, so we add one more 
thing. And that's what leads to 
our mounting stress," Y essick 
said in a workshop on overload 
syndrome during the National 
Conference for Church Leader
ship, June 24-28, at LifeWay 
Ridgecrest (N.C. ) Conference 
Center. 

Yessick asked participants 
to consider their activities. 
"Think of all the things you do 
at church, for your kids, for 
your family, for the communi
ty. Now think of all the things 
you think you ~ould be do
ing." 
. He then .asked them to con

sider their attitudes toward · 
their daily activities. 

"What type of attitude do 
--you hav:e as you approach all of 

your tasks? If you dread many 
of _them, that can add stress to 
your life too." 

Yessick suggested people 
should establish a margin be
tween their load and their lim
it. "A margin is the space be
tween what you are currently 
involved in and the limit you 
can take. The limit is absolute
ly as far as you can go." 

He said when there is no 
buffer between load and limit, 
"exhaustion is the result." 

"People need a buffer be
tween, 'I'm doing it, and I feel 

Are your Seniors tired of crawling over the HUMP? The solution 
is a 15-passenger Mini Bus/Van with an aisle, 

raised roof , and NO COL. 

Call Tri -State Van and Bus Sales 
1-800-330-3622 

Sout he_aste~rn Bus Co. 
The Southeast's Largest Church Bus Dealer! 

8 to 43 Passengers Holiday Special: 
New and Used 
Buses in stock for 
Immediate Delivery 

Mississippi Office 
800-423-9826 

Atlanta Office 
800-795·6682 

(4) Eldorado RE's 
1992-1994 models 
33 Passenger plus driver 
94's have overhead 
luggage and rear condo 
luggage. 

Mention ad for discount. 

Visit us on the web: www.southeasternbus.com 

B&RI]uly 

good about it, and everything 
is OK' and exhaustion," he 
said. "The margin or buffer is 
the space between vitality and 
exhaustion." 

Overloading on activities 
not only impacts the_ individ
ual, it affects his or her fam
ilies and friends, Yessick 
said. 

"Your JOY dries up when you 
step over the line and stay 
over the line, and tb.at affects 

·the joy of those around you," 
he said. "You can step over for 
a little bit, but you can't stay 
there." · 

Americans spend 10 percent 
more than they have in time, 
energy and money, he said. 

"We work hard, play hard, 
and crash hard. You will have 
to repay the money or some
body will come and get you. 

Ste~l Buildings ~ must sell 
from winter clearance, one each: 
30x30, 30x42. Will sell for bal
ance owed, brand new, never 
erected. Call 1-800-552-8504. 

But who holds the mortgage on 
you? Who is the monitor of 
your time and energy?" 

Christians must regulate 
the activities in their own 
lives, he said, or· they won't' be_ 
any use to God. To do that 
takes spiritual discipline, he 
added, which includes creating 
a space in which God can 
work, preventing activities 
from pushing the -limit, and 
finding a place where you are 
neither occupied nor preoccu
pied. 

The National Conference for 
Church Leadership Church is 
sponsored by Life Way Christ
ian Resources of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Church 
leaders interested in attending 
an NCCL conference next year 
can email nccl@lifeway.com for 
more information. • 

Groups - for Great Passion Play 
Packages in Eureka Springs, 

Ark. (with tickets, lodging, 
recreation, and meals), see 
www .kellersresort.com 
or call (479) 253-8418. 

. LifeWa~ ~!!.~}ltHai~!ES 
CARPENTER BUS SALES, INC. 

Franklin, TN. 

Since 1953 
Church Buses e Vans • New & Used 

We buy used buses 
LifeWay Discount 

•••••••••••••••• 
Call Today (800) 370-6180 

Available in 20' to 40' Models www.carpenterbus.com 
(15 to 46 passengers, New & Used) "Nation's No. 1 Church Bus Dealer" 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC 
Washington Avenue Baptl 
Church in Cookeville, Tenn. 
seeking a full-time minister 
music. Responsibilities 
worship leader in blended 
vices, oversight of 
choirs, youth choir, adult 
and musical productions.. 
resume and vidS() to Mus 
Search Committee, WaShingt( 
Avenue Baptist Church, 1821 1 
Washington , Cookeville, T 
38501. . ~ . ~ .•. ··~ ...... 
Huber Heights First Ba 
Church in Dayton , Ohi 
seeking a minister of mu 
Candidates for this full-time 
sition should have a. mast~~ 
degree in music and be-~ 
ted to leading a blended style 
worship. Huber Heights Fi 
Baptist Church is currently In 
building program developing 
second campus which will t 
quire multiple worship serviCE 
Resume should be sent r:Jo 1'4 
sonnel C<>mmittee, Hut) 
Hei.~~~ ·Ffrst Baptist enure 
5>31~ - Packa(d _ Dr., Hub 
Heights, Oj-J 45424. 

- ·~.?·:a. • ._ • 
~ ·~ ... _ ...... 

Moulton Baptist Church, Mot 
ton, Ala., seeks full-time min 
ter of music and worship. S~ 
resumes to Pastor, Moul~ 
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 4• 
Moulton, AL 35650 or em 
dwood@moultonbaptist.org. . ............ . • • • • 
Forest Hill Baptist Church 
Maryville, Tenn. , is seekinG 
part-time minister of mus 
Submit resume to Pe 
Committee, Forest Hill 
Church, 1850 Forest 
Maryville, TN 37803. 

MINISTRIES - P 
Historic Baptist church 
members seeks senior 
Seminary degrees 
Please send resume to 
Search Committee, First 
Church, P.O. Box 828, ,_ .. , 
bus, GA 31902 . 

Senior pastor. If the Holy SJ 
leads you to answer, submit 
sume to Second BapJ 
Church , PSC, P .0. Box 2' 
Clinton, TN 37717. 

MINISTRIES
Need nursery worker 
day and Wednesday ll:!aru 

Will work with volunteers 
for' children birth to 3 years 
Six to seven hours weekiV 
additional hours for spet 
events. Send resume to Ten 
Baptist Church, 11 0 Park Clr 
Old Hickory, TN 37138. 



1 Four students with Ten-
3ee ties graduated recently 
a Midwestern Baptist The-
5ical Seminary, Kansas 
r, Mo. Klaudia and Larry 
od, formerly of Murfrees
o, graduated. Klaudia 

d a master of arts in 
Christian edu
cation with 
emphasis on 
church music. 
She also re
ceived the 
W ornall Road 
Baptist 
Church Award 
in Supervised 
Ministries. 
Larry earned a 
master of di
vinity with 
emphasis on 
North Ameri
can church 
planting. Rick 

- Sowell re
. .,- ct~ved the doc-

·. ',.- :.~ --:jot--vf-ministry. 
.Sowell is the 
son of Lewis 
and Josephine 
Sowell of 
Clarksville. 
Brett Selby, 
church consul
tant for Life
Way Christian 
Resources in 

o.ville, earned a doctor of 
stry degree. No photo was 
lable of Selby. 

Ramah Baptist Church, 
· called Tony Shults as 
, effective May 5. 

Bodie Young has re-

WETMORE BAPTIST_ CHURCH, Delano, recently broke ground for a new church building. They will 
be moving from their present site to a new location on Highway 411. The sanctuary will seat 252 
with a projected cost of $1.2 million. The church, which was organized in 1916, hopes to be in its 
new facility early next year, according to Pastor Ed Earl. Building committee members piqtured, 
from left, are Carole Dalton, Dorothy Chastain, Ed Earl, Nathan Swafford, chairman, Robert Barnett, 
and Garvin Chastain. Not pictured is Don Webb. 

signed as youth pastor, Cen
tral Baptist Church, Brighton. 
Also- the church has called 
Howard Jerry as associate 
pastor of education and admin
istration. 

• First Baptist Church, 
Paris, has called Matt Lamp
ley as ministeT of youth and 
activities, effective July 1. 

• First Baptist Church , 
Loretto, has called Gerald 
Williamson as youth pastor. 

tor. He formerly was pastor of 
Highland Park Baptist 
Church, Lenoir City. He served 
Highland Park Church for 19 
years. Collins is a graduate of 
Liberty University, Lynchburg, 
Va., and Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky. 

• Cumberland Home
steads Baptist Church, 
Crossville, will observe 
Founders' Day July 28 at the 
11 a.m. worship service. 

• Westwood Baptist 
Church, Manchester, will 
observe its 45th homecoming 
Aug. 11-14 with a revival. For
mer pastors Earl Cairns, W~
lace Rowland, J!.oy Carter, and 
J.C. Bigbee will speak. 

• On July 3 Chapel Hill 
Baptist Church, Milan, dedi
cated its new Family Life Cen
ter. The evening service fea
tured the Carolina Boys, fire
works, and watermelon. 

• Evangelist David Ring of 
Franklin will s peak at Pey
tonsville Baptist Church, 
Thompson Station, July 28 
at 7 p.m. For more informa
tion, call the church at (615) 
794-1970. 

• Tennessee Valley Bap
tist Association, based in 
Dayton, is sending its first 
mission team to Arizona Aug. 
2-11. There the 50 team mem
bers will serve residents of a 
Navajo Reservation. The team 
is the first Baptist group to 
serve on the reservation, which 
is located near Nazlini. • Gene Hurley was called 

as associate pastor and minis
ter of music, City View Baptist 
Church, Knoxville , effective 
July 1. 

• Ansell T. Baker was 
named pastor emeritus of . 
First Baptist Church, Athens, 
recently. Baker served the 
church as pastor from 1973-
88. Si~ce retiring, he has 
served several churches as in
terim pastor. Baker also was 
pastor of Central Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga, for 20 
years. The congregation also 
held a lunch_eori in B~aker's 
honor. 

• Eastside Baptist _. 

• Riverdale Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro, has 
called ·Andrew "Andy" 
Collins as minister of music 
and youth. 

• Vonore Baptist Church, 
Vonore, has called Tony 
CoJJins of Lenoir City as pas-

• Laurel Cre~k Baptist 
Church, Bope Cave, has called 
Roy Terry of Whitwell as its 
first full-time pastor. Terry is a 
recent graduate of Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky. While a student 
there he served a church in In
diana as minister of youth and 
mUSIC. 

Church, Burns, will hold a 
Prophecy Conference Aug. lO
ll. Daniel Akin will lead it. 
Adkin is dean of the School of 
Theology of Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary~ 
Louisville, Ky. For more infor
mation, call the church at 
(615) 446-5816. 

• Charjean Baptist 
Church, Memphis, will cele
brate its 50th anniversary 
with homecoming activities 
Aug. 25. Activities begin at 10 
a.m. and include a luncheon. 

• The Bible Training 
Center which is located on the 
campus of Harrison-Chilhowee 
Baptist Academy, Seymour, 
will offer Biblical Backgrounds 
beginning Aug. 17 on Saturday 

. mornings. Ron Jones will teach 
the class. The BTC offers a 
diploma in biblical studies 
from Seminary Extension of 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. For more information, 
contact the academy at (865) 
573-8321. 

Y BAPTIST Church, Whi~eville, dedicated on June 30 
w fellowship hall, which includes a kitqhen, classrooms, 

study, storage room, and restrooms. It was built debt
for about $150,000. Leading the dedication were, from left, 

Westover, ·pastor; Ronald Bruce; Linda Leath; Tommy 
; and Judy Hardister. 

BREAKING GROUND tor the new $1.6 million worship center of Clingan Ridge Baptist Church, 
Cleveland, are, from left, Ricky Vaughn, pastor; Denny Webb; James Vaughn; Charles Sneed; and 
Robert Rominger. The ceremony was held July 14. An annex building was demolished to make way 
for the center. It will seat 825 people and include a church medfa library, nursery and preschool 
area, senior adult classrooms, and conference room. The current sanctuary will be renovated to 
house more educational space and offices. -

• 
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Many families need affirmation, says speaker 
Baptist Press 

RIDGECREST, N .C. - I s 
the climate in your home a bit 
chi1ly where words of love and 
warmth are rarely uttered? 

Steve P ettit, preacher and 
workshop leader for a Life Way 
Christian Resources-sponsored 
Minis ter's Family Weekend, 
suggested a good remedy for 
icy cohabitation is a steamy 
dose of affirmation. 

"I don't know anything in 
family enrichment you can do 
that can more richly affect the 
climate than practicing affir
mation consistently in your 
home," said Petitt, pastor of 
Centerpoint Christian Fellow
ship, Gainesville, Fla., and a 
counselor and leader of disci
pleship and family life confer
ences throughout the country . . 

Pettit was the workshop 
preacher for Minister's Family 
Weekend, June 21-24 at Life
Way Ridgecrest Conference 
Center here. Minister's Family 
Weekends offer church leaders 
and their famiiies an opportu
nity to relax together, study 
the Bible and become reac
quainted with each other away 
from the stresses of ministry. · 

"Christian families have a 
lot of work to do in the area of 
affirmation," Pettit said. "Ac
cording to a recent study, for 
every one positive comment in
the average Christian home, 
there are 10 negative com
ments." 

Remember that the ice age 
is what caused the dinosaurs 
to disappear, Pettit joked. 
"When somebody in the house 
starts acting like a Tyran
nosaurus Rex, our first incli
nation is to be bigger and bad-

4.9¢/minute long distance 

No service charges 

Toll free: 1-866-587-8346 

www .covenantphoneservice .com 

Agent Opportunity Available. 

der dinosaurs." 
But the Bible t ells Chris 

tians to out do each othe r in 
showing honor, he reminded. 

Pettit said there are many 
ways to show affirmation, and 
anybody can d o it - eve n 
those who did not grow up in · 
loving and affirming families. 

"Affirmation is a skill. That 
means any one of u s can do it. 
You can't hide behind a family 
who was not affirming," he 
said. "But for many it doesn't 
come easy." 

Showing other s love 
through words or deeds is hard 
work, Pettit acknowledged. 

"Loving a pers on so that 
they know they are loved by 
you requires you to pay atten
tion. One way to do that is by 
affirining them." 

He cautioned that affirma
tion is not flattery. "Flattery 
has strings attached; affirma
tion is a pure gift. It has noth
ing to do with whether you've 
earned it or deserved it." 

People can affirm others by 
considering their needs and 
helping them th~ough times of 
trouble or difficulty, Pettit 
said, recalling a time when 
one of his children was sick 
and in the hospital for a year. 
A couple in the church where 
he was pastor would pull up in 
front of his house every 
Wednesday evening with a six
course meal, complete with 
throwaway plates and plastic 
ware. 

"They would say, 'If you're 
too busy to cook it, you're too 
busy to clean up after it.' 

"One expression of affirma- · 
tion is consideration, when 
people do things for you. That 
tells you they are thinking 

www .gulfshorescondos.com 
Super summer special: 4 week 
nights, $340; 2-night weekend, 

$180. Available through Aug. 10. 
~ Call Martha, (205) 554-1524 or 

Martie, (251 ) 968-3222 

Church Buses: Unbelievable buy on several low 

mileage 1975-1980 GMC model 4905 motor coaches. All are 

47 passenger with reclining seats, cold AC, restroom, and 

large luggage bays. Prices include new paint, completely ser

viced, and ready to drive anywhere! Straight drives priced at 

$14,500 and automatics at $23,500. Also have some excellent 

suburban buses (all automatics witll no luggage bays) for 

$3,500 while they last. Call (859) 278-7224 (ask f~r David). 

' 

about you and they a r e con
cerned about you." 

Gratitude or compliments 
are other ways to affirm, he 
said, as is sending or leaving 
special notes. 

"Those· expressions keep 
people energized. When some
one pays attention to u s, it 
strengthens us, energizes us," 
he said. 

Find out what makes a fam
ily member feel loved, Pettit 
suggested. 

"I asked my son how he 
knows if I love him and he 
said, 'When you tell me, Dad.' 
I thought buying him a ham
burger and a shake would let 
him know I loved him, but 
those acts of kiqdness didn't 
communicate love to him. He 
knew it when I told him." 

Pettit suggested parents 
have each family mePlber fill 
in the blank, I know I am an 
important part of this family 
when ... or I know I am loved 
when ... . 

The byproducts of affirma
tion are worth the trouble it 
takes to give it, Pettit said. 

Self-confidence goes up; 
stress levels go down, he said. 
"When you receive affirma
tion, it's easy to give it back." 

A person's desire to please 
is rekindled. "When you feel · 
appreciated, you want to go 
on. You're motivated." , 

In a family where affirma
tion is absent o:r waning, con
flict resolution is difficult, Pet
tit said. 

Pews, pulpits, baptistries, 
steeples, stained glass, carpet 

CLASSIFIED 

MINISTRIES - EDUCATION 
First Baptist Church , Hop
kins~ille, Ky. , is accepting re
sumes for the position of full
time minister of education. Ex
perience and a seminary de
gree preferred. Send resumes 
to FBC, 1400 South Main St., 
Hopkinsville, KY 42240 or fax to 
(270) 889-0324 or email bfer
rell@fbchopki nsvi lie. net. 

• 

"It's much easier to s it 
down and work out a problem 
with somebody if you know 
they are on your side. Affirma
tion beautifies the recipient. 
See if the climate around your 
home doesn't change when you 
begin affirming your children 
or your spouse." 

One of the most powerful 
ways to affirm people is by lis
tening to them, he said. 

"Give them your undivided 
attention. There may not be 
anything that confers more es
teem on any person of any age, 
and it only takes 90 seconds to 
learn to be a good listener. But 
it takes a lifetime of practice." 

Being a good listener re
quires you to empty yourself of 
your own agenda, Pettit said. 

"You can't be a good listener 
if you are trying to cure them 
or fix their problem." 

Petitt suggested each per
son attending the conference 
begin giving out at least one 
affirmation per day to others 
in their families. 

"Create an atmosphere that 
warms the heart of every 
member of your family." 

Minister's Family Week
ends are held twice each sum
mer, once at LifeWay Ric;lge
crest Conference · Center in 
North Carolina and once at 
Life Way _Glorieta Conference 
Center in New Mexico. For 
more information about- th·e 
2003 events, call (615) 251-
2955 or e-mail leaderevents@
lifeway.com. • 

TOLL FREE: l...eoo-446-7400 
FAX: 434 822-2210 Steiiij)lii 

New Lower Rates For 
Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.03 $15.49 
35 $11.16 $15.75 
45 $20.87 $35.18 
55 $43.71 $80.85 

Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TN) 
Toll Free 1-800-583-0970 (9-9 Mon.-Sat.) 
Level death benefit term that does not in
crease for the first 15 years. Written by an 
A-plus Life insurance company. Preferred 
male rates illustrated above. Please call 
for other ages and female rates. 

Invest with someone 
you knoW11nd trust! 
• Traditional and Roth IRAs 
• Rollover and Spousal IRAs 
• Personal Investment 

Accounts 
For Annuity Board partici
pants and their spouses. 

P.!!l 1-800-262-0511 
ll;il www.absbc.org 

For more complete information 
. about AB Funds Trust, including 

charges and expenses. call 1-800-
262-0511 for a prospectus. Read it 
carefully before you invest or send 
money. PFPC Distributors, Inc. 

MINISTRIES - COMBINATIO 
New Hope Baptist Church 
looking for the person GOd ~ 
selected to serve as minister 
education and music. EducatiC 
and experience a must. Sail 
and benefits determined by~ 
cation and experience leva 
Please send resume to SeaJt 
Committee, New Hope BapH 
Church, 508 New Hope Chur( 
Rd., Foxworth, MS 39483. 

++++ 
Seeking minister of youth ar 
education for Victory Bapt 
Church in Lexington, Ky. BacH 
lor's degree required, semi~ 
degree desirable. Full-time~ 
tion in a growing church _ (3~ 
400 in worship) in a fast grQwd 
area of Lexington. Interested~ 
plicants send resume to Se 
Committee , Victory Bapt 
Church , 2261 Armstrong 
Rd., Lexington, KY 40515. .............. . , . . 
First Baptist Church, McK 
is c~rrently seeking a fuH·ti 
minister of rnusic and chi~cfreni 
1nter~sted, · glea~e send 
t(i ~9:-N. Stonewall St., ~Ka 
zie, TN 38201 . - -

. - -
MINISTRIES .::_ 

Opening for part-time youth 
-rector. Send resume to 
Creek Baptist Church 
Committee, 304 PickeRs 
Rd., Gray, TN 37615, (423) 
1371. .. ............. . • • • • 
Full-time minister of students 

· Salem First Baptist Church. 
are seeking the person 
wants to lead our stud __ ,_, 
Bible study, spiritual growth, 
cipleship, evangelism, and 
lowship. Please resnnn,tt t 
Search Committee, First 
Church, 721 West Main 
Salem, IL 62881 or fbc1 
west. net. 

••• ··- ••• 6 . .'r . ~ 

Calvary Baptist Church, 
bethton, is currently seeklm 
part-time minister of youth. 
ested parties may send +h .. ,,.J 
sume to the attention of 
of Youth Search Commi 
Calvary Baptist Church, 
Holly Lane, Elizabethton, 
37643. J 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Used oak pews ( 15 feet) ~ 
each. Prospect Baptist Chur 
32 Prospect Rd., Fayettevi 
TN 37334, (931) 433-6952. 

•>+++ 
Sale: Six (6) foot Grand Pia 
manufactured by George SU 
polished ebony (black). Ex• 
lent condition: $5,900. Will 1 

count for churches. (931) 8 
3033, McMinnville,TN. 

.. 



In 1620, a group 
of Christians who 

called themselves 
Pilgrims made their 
way from England 
across the Atlantic 

:an to this land. It was a treacherous journey with 

ay hardships. This group that managed to navi
e this incredible journey numbered 102 men, 
•.u.cJu. and children. We do not know what they 
ced like, nor do we know all the events surround
their place in history. However, they do belong to 
long line of images that have been· stamped in

bly into our historical memory bank. These peo
represented families, courageous families, who 
Lted more for their loved ones. 

tis right and good as we celebrate our heritage to 
dl that we are a nation of families. We, too, 
aid want the best for our loved ones· and under-
. that it Will come best in the context of God and 

being true, it is incumbent upon fathers and 
of our generation to keep before our children 

aLu'c>:> that have inspired this country to great

. Not the least of these is the freedom to seek 
~. . 

and-;Bea;c){for- w ays to be our best. It is vital to 
. ~ ..... -:- ' .. -.. ~ 
our: CW.ldl:en that each generation is responsi-

......... _ .~ ... "J :; -

·passing the torch to the next. When the ten-
. e of a child is placed into our custody, it's val
ideals, and dreams have yet to be shaped or 

ed. Parents and family units then begin the ar

task of molding, through words and deeds, the 
of that union. · 

allure to take this responsibility produces ill-pre
~ products to work within society. It is virtually 
,ssible to measure the significant contribution 
stable families bring to +.his nation. It began 
ago with that dissatisfied group on a foreign 
who braved an angry ocean to settle on a for

looking land. It will continue only as we em
those same courageous ideas of wanting the 

{or.f~ ~<;I~lies under G<ld and government. -
~teetman is pastor, Red Bank Baptist Church, 

ooga. --

Start With a 
Smile: Divorce 
lawyer to a recent 
client who was an 
auto mechanic: "Did 
you find out what il!l 

with my alternator?" Mechanic: "Your alternator 
have something in common." Lawyer: "What is 

"' Mechanic: "You both overcharge." 
!lke This Truth: Today, when many writers are 
ring "self e'steem," let's remember the "flip side" of 
~UITeiLtly (in my judgment) over emphasized truth. 
........ ""' more of ourselves than we ought to think is 
IWI'ODJI!. In fact, an inductive study of God's Word 
lhn·w it is "more warned" against than too little self 

This Scripture: Humble yourselves in 
Jlf;P" of the Lord, and He shall lift you up (James 

This Prayer: Lord, help me to realize proper 
steem and appropriate humility are "Siamese 
. "We cannot separate them without damaging 

God wants me to be under control 
By Matt T amlin 

Focal Passage: Daniell:l-15 
When N ebuchadnezzar, the king 

of the Babylonians conquered the 
land of Judah, he ordered that 
some of the Israelites of the royal 
family and the nobility be brought 
in for special training. They were tO 
learn the language, the literature, . 
and the customs of the Babyloni- · 
ans. They were also to be fed a rich 
diet, like the King ate. Among these 
young men was Daniel, who had a 
great commitment to his God. He 
refused to eat the rich diet, and in
sisted on being 
fed a vegetarian 
diet, so that he 
would not defile 
himself by eat
ing food that 
would violate his 
religious commitment. 

The chief official fearing the dis
pleasure of the king at first ref~sed, 
than agreed to do so on a trial basis 
for 10 days. Daniel had told him 
tha.t after 10 days ifthey did not 
look as well fed, and as healthy as 
the others he could do what he 
wished. At .the end of 10 days, 
Daniel and his friends looked 
healthier and better fed that those 
who had eaten the Babyl9nian diet. 
They were then allowed to eat their 
own diet. Daniel proved that due to 
their self control, God provided 
them with the unusual ability to 
understand all of the teachings 
they were subjected to. 

In the Old Testament this is one 

of the prime examples of men, who 
being faithful to God, exercised self 
control even if it meant being dis
obedient to the highest power in 
the land. They recognized that to be 
faithful to God, meant exercising 
self control against the temptations 
that confronted them. They could, 
through the power of God, resist 
temptation and by so doing remain 
true to their religio~s convictions. 
The problem that Daniel and his 
friends encountered was that they 
were being offered food that it's 
first portion had been sacrificed to 
idols. A portion of the wine had also 

one true God. 

been poured out 
on the altar to 
idols. This made 
it unclean for 
those who wor
shiped the God 
of Israel , the 

The society that they found 
themselves in has marked similari
ties to our own society. It was a so
ciety of over indulgence and greed. 
Anything that brought instant grat
ification was considered a right and 
a privilege. Does that remind you of 
modern day America? The world 
view of that time and out time, was 
and is a view that says anything 
that brings a sense of immediate 
satisfaction and fulfillment is desir
able. 

But the Christian world view is 
the view that the Holy Spirit in be
lievers enables them to exercise dis
cipline and constraint. In a society 
where everything goes and is ac-

Unbridled ambition 
Editor's Note: This commentary was 
printed in last week's edition and is 
being reprinted because of an error. 
We regret the mistake. 

By Lon Chenowith 

Focal Passage: II Samuel15:5-14 
Ambition is an unbridled horse 

1n the open 
country. World
ly ambition will 
give you the 
ride of your life! 
There is no bri
dle and no saddle on that thorough
bred! You ride hard and you ride 
fast and just' hope to hold on longer 
than everyone else. That is the 
course Absalom chose in his bid for 
his father's kingdo~. 

It is a dangerous game to take 
matters into your own hands. It is 
a wide-open field where ·men ma
nipulate events and people about 
their own wills and whelms. Most 
wars have been fought for the 
cause of unbridled ambition and 
the people have suffered at the 
hands of power hungry men who 
serve only themselves - and not 
very well. 

Absalom was handsome, tactful, 
and gifted in leadership qualities. 
His schemes and plans secured 
clout and backing. He had a grand 
plan and he worked his plan and 
won the hearts of the people at the 
city gate. The only thing that he 
miscalculated was his zero consul-

• 

tation with God, and he d~d not add 
in the reputation of his father as a 
great warrior. 

The upstart king had deceived 
and plotted and committed treason 
with conspiracy. But he was god
less and loved only himself, while 
David loved the Lord and cherished 
the people of I srael. Absalom un

dermined his .fa
ther's kingdom 
and then stole it 
away (v. 6). He 
divide d the 
kingdom and 

forced Israel into civil war! 
It was a big climb for thirsty 

ambition and then a headlong fall 
into an inescapable abyss. Absalom 
}_lad entered a fight he could not 
win. Unbridled ambition leaves 
every man riding a mule, getting 
his proud head caught in a oak 
tree, and finally hanging between 
heaven and earth (II Samuel 18:9), · 
waiting for an undignified death. 

Godly ambition is altogether dif
ferent. Absalom and Jesus came 
from the same seed- David's. Je
sus rode a donkey into the same 
city as the Savior who paid the 
price of redemption and gained an 
eternal kingdom. Absalom gambled 
it all and lost everything in his hot 
pursuit for the prize that was not 
his, for a kingdom that lasted only 
days. 

Absalom's vain ambition was not 
without its merit and brilliance . 
His plan was well-thought, though 

ceptable, the spirit empowers God's 
people to exercise self-control, and 
to channel God given drives into 
constructive and God honoring pur
suits. 

In the New Testament, Paul, in 
listing the fruits of the spirit, lists 
self-control as one of them. "But 
the fruit of the spirit is ... self-con
trol." (Galatians 5:23, NIV). Anoth
er translation translates the word, 
''temperance" (KJV). Although the 
words self-control or temperance 
are not used in this passage from 
the book of Daniel, the idea i s 

. clearly present. Daniel used self
control, to keep from defiling him
self with food sacrificed to idols. To 
partake of thi~would have compro
mised his testimony of being faith
ful to God. 

How about you? In the world in 
which you live, do you compromise 
your testimony of being a Christian 
by participating in those things 
·which would damage your relation
ship with God? Do you exercise self-
control, and by so doing remain 
faithful to God? God expects us to 
use self-control in the living of our 
Christian life_. •- Tomlin is pastor 
of Ward's Grove Baptist Church, 
Jackson. 

ill-conceived. He was a master 
politician and used the people at 
his will. David sent him to Hebron 
"in peace," but he went there to de
clare war! That was the last en
counter between father and son, for 
Absalom's driving· ambition would 
lead to his death. 

The king's son had many co-con
spirators. Another theme here is 
loyalty. When a king is dethroned 
as David was, enemies rise up and 
true friends !ally. David wrote in 
the psalms: ''Yea, mine own famil
iar friend, in whom I trusted , 
which did eat of my bread, hath 
lifted up his heel against me" 
(Psalms 41:9). 

Ahithophel .was one such friend 
and trusted counselor. This grand
father of Bathsheba became chief 
among many who betrayed their 
king! Yet God sent timely encour
agement in loyal friends like 
Zadok, Ittai, Hushai, and Barzillai. 
Those who were loyal suffered the 
grief, indignity, exile, want, and 
need of the hour, but they were 
blessed in the end. 

Ungodly ambition and disloyalty 
plagues the church as it troubled 
Israel mi11enniums ago. Success in 
the church is measured by a single 
standard: the Great Commission. 
We spend a lot of time and re
sources on projects that really do 
not fit into God's plan for His 
church. We are riding unbridled 
horses • - Chenowith is pastor of 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Oneida. 
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Divorcees less 
likely to be 
happy, study says 
Baptist Press · 

NASHVILLE- People who 
divorce their spouses when 
marriages get rocky are less 
likely to find happiness than 
those who stay married, ac
cording to a recent study by a 
team of leading family schol
ars. 

The study, t he first of its 
kind, found no evidence that 
unhappily married adults who 
divorce d were ty.pically a:q.y 
happier than unhappily mar
ried people who stayed mar
ried. Researcher s9 led by Uni
ver sity of Chicago sociologist 
Linda Waite, also determined 
th at two-th irds of unhappily 
married s pou ses who stayed 
ma rried r eported t hat t h eir 
marriages wer e happy five 
years later. 

Divorce did not typically re
duce symptoms of depression 
or r aise self-esteem, the study 
found. 

"Some divorce is necessa~y, 
but results like these suggest 
the benefits of divorce have 

been oversold,"' Waite said in a 
J uly 11 news release. 

The authors of the s tudy 
said that divorce, while elimi
natin g some str es ses and 
sources of potential harm, may 
create other problems - such 
as adver se reactions of ch i l
dren; issues in custody, child 
support, and visitation orders; 
new financial or health stress
es for one or both parents; and 
the uncertainty of new rela
tionships or marriages. 

Researchers also concluded 
that many curren t ly happily 
married spouses have had ex
tended periods of marital un
happiness, often for reasons in
cluding alcoholism, infidelity, 
verbal abuse, emotional n e
glect, depression , illness, and 
work rever sals. 

Three broad headings may 
be used to identify ways that 
marria-ges that were once un
happy got happier , according 
to the study. 

>- The m arital endurance 
ethic: over time, couples en
dured their problems and saw 
a resolution of such issues as 
financial problems, job rever
sals, depression, child prob
lems, and even infidelity. 

>- The marit al work ethic: 
spouses actively worke d to 
solve problems, change behav
ior, or improve communicat ion 
within t h eir marriages 
through arranging more time 
together, enlisting help of rela
tives or close friends, or con-
sulting ·counselors. . 

>- The personal happiness 

-

ethic: marriage problems don't 
seem to change dr amatically, 
but individuals do. Spouses re
ported finding alter native 
ways t o improve their own 
h appiness and build a happy 
life despite a disa ppoin ting 
marriage. 

Couples who stayed togeth
er and became happier invest
ed_ themselves in overcoming 
problems, minimized the im
portance of diffiC:ulties they 
could not resolve, and actively 
worked to reduce the attrac
tiveness of alternatives. • 

U~typical families 
still need ministry 
Baptist Press 

GREEN LAkE, Wis. - Just 
bec-ause mom, pop , and the 
kids no longer make up a typi
cal American household 
doesn't mean . Christians 
should stop ministering to 
families, said Jerry Vogel, lead 
childhoc;>d ministry specialist 
for LifeWay Chris tian Re
sources of the Southern Bap-
tist Convention. 

Qiting s tati s tics about 
American families, Vogel told 
a conference on "Dealing with 
Trends Affecting Today's 
Families'; that children today 
are gr.owing up in a world 
verY- different from what their 

. parents experienced. Half of 
children in the United States 
are living in homes that don't 
include a "marrie d couple 
family with both biological 
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parents," he said . hunger concerns for the : 
And as personal computers. Ethics & Religious Li 

cellula r phon es, and oth er Commission . .. Even in thi 
technologies become increas- of material abundance, h 
ingly popular, parents seem to remains a serious life-tl 
be s pe nding less time wi t h ening issue for many DM1r 

their children , he said. Southern Baptists ha 
"There's no getting around extremely efficient fundir 

t he fact that the formula hicle for domestic and im 
'L-0-V-E equals T-I-M-E," Vo- tional hunger projects, f\ 
gel said. "That's always been explained. Gifts to the ~ 
the formula, and it always will ern Baptist World H\ 
be." Fund provide the mear 

But many families these Southern Baptist missi01 

days pay little attention to and volunteers in the t 
such a formula, he said in the States and around the we 
family conference which was feed the needy while intJ 
part of the Kingdom@Work ing them to the gospel of 
Church Leadership Develop- Christ. One hundred pert 
ment event July 1-5 at Green every dollar given to the 
Lake Conference Center. Spon- goes to the field~ ha said 
so red by Life Way and designed ing that nothing-is skb 
for leaders of all ministry ar- off the top for a~fininiatJ 
eas, the event offered sessions or promotional pti.fpoaes. 
on leadership development, Yet Nelson said givi 
Sunday ~chool, pers onal ·en- the World Hunger Fu 
richment, music, drama, spe- down dramatically from 
cial education, and preschool, ous ,years, and that 14 

children, youth/student, and many missionaries una· 
adult age groups. start or sustain relief p 

"The two-parent family still for the hungry. "9i!Y t 
exists, but it's not the norm fund were down mQN 
anymore," Vogel said·. "We percent las t year," :Jl 
want to uphold the biblical ex- plained; for the year 20< 
ample, but folks , that's not ceipts for hunger and 
what we've got.;' were $9.6 million and fell 

Underscoring the impor- ly $1.5 million in 2001. 
tance of "how a family func- For the first four mon 
tions, " Vogel e:qcouraged 2002, giving is off moft. t 
church leaders to -be aware of percent when compaiad 
the characteristics of a hea)thy. :· -~e. _months last ~~ !' 
family and put them into prac- ''- ~tihued. -
tice in their own households· · ·. · Becau-se ·orthe drop j 
characterized by co~tment, "ing- and · Q;ui',.Gf his eJ)nc~ 
communication, an ability to the pligh{-ofthe neeay 
cope with crises, and taught in the missionaries whc 
their churches. stymied in their minist 

HealthY. families , Vogel tiatives, Nelson an.d the 
sa~d, have an appreciative, af- Inter-Agency Hunger 
firming attitude, shared activi- composed of represe 
ties, and··a practiced faith. from· several SBC ., .. ,,,.,,~ 

Living out these character- cided to challenge ~..;uw 
istics in front of children is im- hold a BEAT Hunger 
portant. ~'It's very difficult for a end. 
child to believe and trust fn a BEAT Hunger, 
God they cannot see if they st a nds for Believers 
cannot trust in the people they wher e ATtack H"""iKVI,I 

can see," he said. • launched three years 
program for youth ~~ 
dedicate 24 hours to 

Baptists urged 
' to BEAT -Hunger 

to help ~ungry 
Baptist 'Press 

NASHY.(LLE - A dire 
United Nations report issued 
May 30 underscures the prob
l.em of hunger still looming 
large-for many people around 
the world. And a recent 1996-
98 U.S. Department of Agricul
ture study noted that some 10 
million U.S. households did not 
have enough food to m~et their 
family's basic needs. 

"Most Americans hardly 
ever miss a meal unless it is 
their choice to do so, but many 
people in the U.S. and around 
the world are not so fortunate," 
said Steve Nelson, director of 

an awareness of h 
sue s and then de 
"hands-on plan to 
hunger problem in ...... 1&! 

mnnity. 
Nelson said ch 

- participate in the 
Hunger Weekend are 
address hunger needs 
town by hosting a Ci:IWilll:! 

drive or serving at a 
ter, and to raise money. 
port of the SBC World I 
Fund. 

Registration for the 
with a suggested date ~ 
11-13, 2002, is avail~ 
www .beathungerweekaD 
Ne-lson said, noting sUPI 
resources are available 
churches. For more iJd 
tion on the event, conrac 
s on at worldhungerf1 
erlc.com. • 
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